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Industry Articles 
 

Does It Make Sense to Self-Fund Long-Term Care Expenses? 

A related question: Does it make sense for clients to commit to paying extra taxes? Read the article. 
 
 

 
 

Wealth and Retirement Planning – See the advanced sales concepts. 

 

Life Spotlight 
Read the December 6th issue, including: 

• 2023 Year-End Submission Deadlines 

• Signature Protection IUL Outperforms 

• Plan for the Unexpected 

• 2023 Annual Notice for Advertising Procedures 

• 2023 Life Insurance Illustration Regulations 

• Q3 2023 Life New Business Processing Detail 

• Updates to Ohio Regulation of Senior Specific 
Marketing 

 
 

 
 

Century+ Disability Income 
 

• Exciting Underwriting Changes  
Now for clients aged 18 to 55 (formerly 18 to 50) with monthly benefit amounts up to $6,000: 

 
o No income verification for non-self-employed clients 
o No medical exams 
o No phone interviews  

 
Learn more. 

 

• 1 and 2-year benefit periods are once again available – Learn more. 
 
 

https://www.thinkadvisor.com/2023/11/22/does-it-make-sense-to-self-fund-long-term-care-expense/?kw=Does%20It%20Make%20Sense%20to%20Self-Fund%20Long-Term%20Care%20Expenses?&utm_position=3&utm_source=email&utm_medium=enl&utm_campaign=dailywire&utm_content=20231127&utm_term=tadv&oly_enc_id=4024G8629590D0Y
https://img.anicoweb.com/wps/portal/img/home/products-and-services/advanced-concepts/advanced-sale/advanced%20sales%20concepts
http://www.uuinc.com/news/AN%20life%20spotlight%20dec6.pdf
http://www.uuinc.com/news/ASSR%20century%20di%20und%20changes.pdf
http://www.uuinc.com/news/ASSR%201%20and%202%20year%20benefit%20are%20back.pdf


 
 

 
 

New sales concept dives into ILITs 
Corebridge’s latest sales concept - Fundamentals of ILITs - offers a new way of looking at the power of Irrevocable Life 
Insurances Trusts (ILIT). This is especially important as the Estate Tax Exclusion Limit will sunset in 2025. Want to share 
this story with your clients? Find the video series and presentation in the new Inspiring Clients to Action section on the 
Agent Development page of Retire Stronger. 
 
 

 
 

In-Force Rate Action announcements:  
• Georgia: Privileged Choice Flex with 1% Benefit Increase Option and Reduced Covered Percentage Option 

• Michigan: AARP Group 

• Washington DC: AARP Group (Note: Applies to Multiple States) 
 
 

 
 

Looking for value?  
Who isn’t! Check out this overview of value add programs designed for client and rep engagement. Topics include Social 
Security, income planning, survivor support, advanced sales and more. 
 

New videos to share with clients 
 

• Retirement Shopping? 
Are guarantees, income and growth potential all on your client’s retirement shopping list? Then perhaps an 
annuity belongs there too. Help show clients why with this short, animated video. 
 

• Indextra  
Indextra FIA can be a complex concept. Or not! If your clients need to better understand the basics, share this 
easy-to-follow animated video. It explains the benefits quickly and simply. It opens the topic … so you can close 
the sale. 

 
 

 
 

Advanced Markets News 

Read the November 2023 issue, including: 
• Propelling long-term care awareness 

• Long-term care planning resources 

• Year-end planning resources 

• Central Intelligence 

 
 

 
 

Term Riders bring brighter tomorrows – Revisit LGA’s term riders. 

 

Annual client reviews are easier with this blueprint in your toolkit 
Life insurance is not a set it and forget it endeavor. As your clients’ personal and professional lives evolve, so will their 
protection requirements.  
 
Use this annual term life insurance blueprint to ask the right questions, understand your clients’ ever-changing needs and 
keep their policies updated. 
 
 
 
 

https://www.corebridgefinancial.com/life/retirestronger/agent-development?utm_source=sfmc&utm_medium=email&utm_term=visit-page-btn&utm_campaign=itk-brk-kop-ver-aglc201947-12_12072023_life_agt_iae_awa_nsl_life_mpro_ss&utm_id=7565500&sfmc_id=283579706#accordion-434f8054ab-item-a9f1c4c267
https://pro.genworth.com/riiproweb/productinfo/pdf/158635V4GAFlexR4.pdf?utm_source=producer&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=bulletin&utm_content=weekly_bulletin
https://pro.genworth.com/riiproweb/productinfo/pdf/158635V4MIAARPR3.pdf?utm_source=producer&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=bulletin&utm_content=weekly_bulletin
https://pro.genworth.com/riiproweb/productinfo/pdf/158635V4DCAARPR3.pdf?utm_source=producer&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=bulletin&utm_content=weekly_bulletin
https://www.accessful.com/pdf/CF-74-29013.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/embed/-PvdWL01rxA?si=A2m8BZ0J1qU5m1HM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?si=FruDFzDyMB2XT2ho&v=aRXuwS-013Q&feature=youtu.be
http://www.uuinc.com/news/JH%20advanced%20markets%20news%20nov2023.pdf
https://www.lgamerica.com/docs/default-source/advisor/term-riders/laa1953-term-riders-solution-ny.pdf?utm_campaign=William%20Penn%20Reengagement_December%202023&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=284950503&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9ashE7S8TOq9Uz3VOZOAZrnXG_yxYMZjTvzxCYmNN7IwF8d_wwDZ38Gb2ZtLupxCITGxl3-rd__m5usgxXkV6iio6Fxw&utm_content=284950503&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.lgamerica.com/docs/default-source/advisor/annual-good-life-blueprint.pdf?utm_campaign=building-bridges-full-distribution-2023&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=285159674&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--8j8Q0-ciz1ihAG3MiS-56ZhcnWb5d46b17hFXtQLrmwdwaKT8kCFpXTf_JWg2ZATwWFGJtzhy4mhltyWRv-_wIX0TPA&utm_content=285162452&utm_source=hs_email


 
 

 
 

5-minute update 

For relevant, impactful strategies to optimize your business, listen to this 5-minute update on fixed indexed annuity 
products and markets. 
 

OptiBlend – See the rates effective November 29th. 

 

Weekly Market Intel – See the latest insights. 

 
 

 
 

When it comes to DI don’t forget I.T. Professionals 

Top careers in I.T. like Software Developers, Data Scientists, and Web Designers are often overlooked by many Financial 
Professionals when it comes to offering DI. View this new video designed specifically for I.T. professionals to show the 
benefits of owning an individual DI policy. 
 

Preparing for the Sunset of the TCJA Tax Relief – Listen to the new podcast. 

 

Help business owners keep the lights on 

Small business owners are the engine that drives the U.S. economy, and this creates a tremendous DI sales opportunity 
as many may be underinsured. To help financial professionals attract more small business owner DI sales, MassMutual 
created this new video which illustrates the benefits of owning a Business Overhead Expense policy. 
 

Funding Executive Bonus Plans 

Executive Bonus Plans allow employers to offer a valuable insurance benefit to key employees by providing an incentive 
for them to remain with the company. Learn how these plans can be funded with whole life insurance. 
 
 

 
 

Express Newsletters 
 
Read the November 29th issue, including: 

• Our transparency and stability sets us apart 

• IUL Express minimum premium changes 

• Thank you for a successful LTC Awareness Month! 

• New LTC Inflation Protection sales idea flyer 

• Disability Income Solutions at a glance 

 
Read the December 6th issue, including: 

• Updates to the Book of Business Tool 

• California approves Living Promise underwriting 
enhancement 

• Life Protection Advantage premiums and protection 

• Quote LTC with WinFlex Web 

 
 

 
 

Fixed interest rate will increase to 3.50% in  
Nationwide IUL 2020 products effective Jan 1, 2024 – See the announcement. 

 
 

 
 

Field News Monthly 

Read the December 2023 issue, including:
• Podcast: Looking Back & Looking Ahead 

• The Pacific Life Promise 

• Time-Saving Tool for Policy Reviews 

• Why Singles Need Life Insurance 

https://event.on24.com/wcc/r/4402760/9EFBD8A31CB79B5D69DA33BA82741709
https://event.on24.com/wcc/r/4402760/9EFBD8A31CB79B5D69DA33BA82741709
http://www.uuinc.com/news/LFG%20optiblend%20rates%20nov29.pdf
https://www.lincolnfinancial.com/public/professionals/partnerwithus/lincolnfinancialinvestments/marketinsights
https://vimeo.com/862505420/3b0ff6f373?share=copy
https://www.advisorperspectives.com/podcasts/2023/10/02/preparing-for-the-sunset-of-the-tcja-tax-relief?topic=insurance-annuities
https://vimeo.com/873089845/2153da1124?share=copy
https://fieldnet.massmutual.com/public/life/pdfs/as9030li.pdf
http://www.uuinc.com/news/MOO%20express%20nov29.pdf
http://www.uuinc.com/news/MOO%20express%20dec6.pdf
http://www.uuinc.com/news/Nationwide%20interest%20rates%20jan1.pdf
http://www.uuinc.com/news/PacLife%20field%20news%20monthly%20dec2023.pdf


 
 

 
 

Lower term prices are just the beginning 

Protective just lowered prices on their Protective Classic Choice term. 
 
Along with reduced rates,  

• They offer 35- and 40-year term periods – making them one of only three carriers in the market to have level 
term coverage for up to 40 years. 

• And with Protective Velocity, you can maximize the power of their digital solutions, saving time and enhancing 
processes — from application submission to sales commission. 

 
 

 
 

Life Essentials 

Read the November 28th issue, including: 
• Versatility of Life Insurance 

• New “Blueprints to Black Wealth” microsite 

• By 2030, women will control $30T in assets 

• Let eReview with PruFast Track work for you 

• LifeInsight – Your new perspective on life

 
 

 
 

The Gift of Giving 

Do you have clients who’d like to leave a generous gift to their grandchildren at an affordable cost? Life insurance offers a 
particularly tax-efficient way to create a lasting legacy. Uncover the possibilities now and discover how. 
 
SBLI offers a diverse range of great prospecting tools – emails, social media, sell sheets - that are specifically designed to 
help you grow your business. Visit their sales ideas library. 
 
 

 
 

Updated juvenile guidelines – Get details. 

 

 

 
 

Sales Flash 

Read the November 2023 issue, including: 
• Symetra IUL leads the pack with low charges, 

flexibility and advance access 

• A charitable legacy for your client’s favorite cause 

• Is a premium financing strategy for funding life 
insurance right for your clients? 

• Can your clients save enough to retire? 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

BSI, Inc. 53 Main Street, Unit 911, Warrenton, Virginia, 20186 
(p) 301-540-8484 / 800-229-9020 (f) 301-540-8787  www.bsibroker.com 

BSI does not offer variable insurance products. 

https://finpro.protective.com/Protection/Term-Life/Protective-Classic-Choice?utm_source=el&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=PB0097&utm_content=11152023PBCCNAPLNA2340&utm_term=CPRLI000000002972
https://finpro.protective.com/doing-business/new-business/submitting-life-business/velocity?utm_source=el&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=PB0097&utm_content=11152023PBCCNAPLNA2341&utm_term=CPRLI000000002972
http://www.uuinc.com/news/PRU%20life%20essentials%20nov28.pdf
https://share.vidyard.com/watch/MMMsQ57FoCnTWnvowXx916?&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=285635038&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_schBKLQ2YZRCtqR_v6b9h7cgYcNV_cJ1iZNZC7FPnuBT_--4-H990ScFEKw5JIZjV5_k8B-T6O5fe4ZEbkFllbw49sQ&utm_content=285635038&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.sblibrokerage.com/marketing-tools/sales-strategies/
http://www.uuinc.com/news/Securian%20juvenile%20guidelines.pdf
http://www.uuinc.com/news/Symetra%20sales%20flash%20nov2023.pdf
http://www.bsibroker.com/

